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iBMi and ShllL independent
ftsft waraa oh aad both candidates
frety hard to secure aa election.
' will ha need to a wrest extent at
seat Tuesday.

Bale si fmiitln .

EfnUa aalaol ml aetata took place at
EtftaaaVtlM Sirmaa jw laa BiIhh4 .ttit

- U.A i .1 ...
Hi tan khhiwbii aumui wore unpoaca

f A te-ator-y trans dwelling boast, situ.
sna Boaia x ouna linen, mwnn u men

I Mill, to D. A. Gohn, for $760 atwo--
ww owning nomi ueioBgujg to iui

I Of Jaaaee ifo Anall. altoatad at Second
IvLawraeca streets, to Ban Maya, for

H a two story house on South Firth
balooflog to Wn. B. Qlren, wu

Mad bv German TTalma. for Jfi.1T. ML

n,; Towa Notes.
Jhfm Boen indulged In a light on a passen- -

m ansa 01 turn naum ec vkubiuuw nuiroau
Itaat Batarday afternoon while the train

I pvuiB namr Aponiub a unoa; iod kui
I a witraow aiaes waa Droit er. suit wm te
SfeataA aaatnat ttta mMi

iXnabar of Invitations have been received
tmwm iu mwuu iwiiuw wj wj kivbu UJ I

unn aaneiojr, ciam on leuruary
. I

A eUas waa formed In the Methodlet Enli-- 1

aienuKb, by Rst. E. C. Griffiths, pastor,
I laBttlitniilsi llmiiiinii of the attend ants

Df Bm Sondey school. The pnrpoaa et tha
norms study or the uiDie ana will

ajriraEraoa la confined to bit borne with
Maoaek of Inflammatory rhenmatlam.
Jtam wrack oraw from town were called
UA.. M-- a . . ...mrwun on ouaraay nigni to go to tne

of tke wreck at OoataarlUa, caoaed by
M Ho. US rnnnlns Into trtltht tnin

iWrnftt Tba wreck oraw ratBrned home at
jjiavaa. Sunday. Xaglna S68 waa Tory bally

inpaoa waaorongntio uoiamou; it
ilaMai iMVAnil mnAlrm.

, A. gaod Bleed audience waa In the opera
ijaHouaraeyoigoito ee me per--
HnftflMAnm Vm Waw Th dtr.

kftftrtAks ifnn Hnrtna lha nlffiwntMfwi
; aaaaaletalT mTBtlfled the monla maiii and
.; done In a anoaeaafnl mannan

r.TMo.eti-aa- t the poatoffloa art taxed to
s uiaim aj mo isrgo amonni or yaien-- a

beloff aent through tha .nalla. Th
NHa obildren are orowdlog the office lnqulr--

Jag fcrtfcelr ralentlnea.

''. A TBAMt'M XAHMOW MMOAPM.
'!

aBaaaia-- 1 by Coal Gu, tfe Rolls Agatcsta
is slot PIB--.

!9fcda mornlnv a tramn wu f.innrt tn an tn
loua omouion at reaooca a Thomas'

. He bad crept Into a warm place
the boilere on Sunday night to sleep,
atbanlshtha was overenma hv vni

i8Ad rolled against a hot pipe and the left
Ia Af lita tttA vraa hadlv linrpa-- l ftnw.

Batehler waa notified of the man'a condition,
be procr.rcd a cab and took him to the atatlon

;MtiB. ui. oiowan wu aani jor ana he waa
S'aonn on band. Ha drmsnrl tha knm --.

'L altarwards endeavored to bring tha man to
- V.T aalonanaaa. RltllluVAaHltil InmrflnrulA.
,'lBthe man but not sufficiently for him to

otu uu u hh duu wwio uo came irom.
hospital authorities were notified and

ub was removed to that Inititntim.
is i Ike place where the man waa found baa' iMsB tba resort of tramps to tba great annoy-ao- e

of the furnace owners, but they aneak
, Jatobaarred.
' siTfca atranger bad not recovered sufficiently

mm to s o'oiock taia aiternoon to give any
i. aaanaiat Affhlmafllr. An MtmlniilM. nf ki.
fSsaAa akawad that nn on arm In lni.i.v
rAaatfca lmttmru It XV. V Ttanaafli iUm I. .
laiura of a woman and underneath it the

ii m if.iLu tlajaau! -- - aa jKuiaer."

.gsTaTJf PJIfaOJf Totrmtt CMIAWM.

Bay It it Liable to rail as Any moment
ana iqm areat iua.wr. m experta appointed by the board or

priaon Inspectors at Its recent meeting to ex- -
laalaat flntii tha nnnitltlAn nrtk mim- - ....- -

ton. anif havaasraArf. An tha fotl. .. -. ff wB.wvw vu .uv ivuvn iiiaT v--
MtL Which will ba oresentad tn tha in.
aaMtaM a

aeoordanoe with a request of your body
bare this dsy after being dnly quallQed

aMdaan examination or the condition or thefacuidatlnn and walla nrtha liFrM.ii. nfik.
iJMaater county prison and are coin--

u msi in toeir juag-..taa- st

tbla atructure la In a verv un.
la condition. Appearances Indicate thatopar care waa not taken when build- -
I io secure a solid and permanent founda- -

"uumio oi ion immense weight oftower. These foundations. havinS sat.
. dleplaeed the masonry In the arches anda and evervthlnar lndiraiea th.t n,i.

' la still gradually coins on. and rnn.t
Btnally wreck the structure and risk theMltflf thalnfftiQtaa

. ;iThe small tower attached having in theftelnal plan been Intended as a ventilator,
PjeS"TyV iiaviog Biiscnmenia to so utilize It,

bl .wonld therefore respectfully
towers ba removed at aa5lt!B.dayaapoialble for the safety of both

I Building and the inmatea.
M s. q. Slatuaxeb,

"C5F II. N. Ubeneman,
D. P. Shexler.

aaaaiBasaaaaafeaa

ff Hfrj TaUntlaa Mall.
tlWa ia Valentine day. and the old and

an uuy aonaing tne articles through
aalla, Tba small boy Is having a bla
aaadlna the nalieat nirtnra. th.r h. -
to bla beat friend, whUa bia older sister

wpensive caras, &, to bor lover.
wa vary little business of the kind at

on ea aaturuay. Today the office
crowded alnca mnrnlno. and tha

raOOrt that the mall is much hnallar
naaalonthudav.

Tt; .
., - Mora BpUltnalUm.

tl Mfw York, and Edwin Powell, of London,
giaaa, suivprwi apiriiuauais, gave a private

ajteiaea" at tba Keystone house, Sundayti, . .i.i .. ... .vj wui liuuu to in meaiums,
1 by a iplrlt " Annie " who nahia

tO make musical lnatrumanta n1.n
IWlthnnt hatnatnnAlti1 i .r!...

& tjaairrojant testa, and favor thoae present
r lalBhaammnnlnatlnna rm ... . ....g,t "7T. ,, -- "--- iinwn tu luo

vww WWI.VJ mo uBsssges oeing written on
aBdtarnlilnfa lu mi in Ha..i..u

.
SBOrt-bao- d or In telegraphio dota and

..aksaMB, Taaw ledgerdemain la quite
to Bin.

jf' X JbaMQataa.
ratMWylratila railroad company will

lev-e- aataa at tha mai.;il..i.
iiaul the atraata of tba oily. ThU will

easts) auaaoH impoaslbla. ThlaatSMMltwirlru.l..l..il
liaatra. H"""6--

If Tferaaata.
ObHsy aad bU;Adonl"

Mara bb Faat Line.
WBBBB Ikla alt v at 9

BB. TkwaraaBtbatr
MB.Ikv araa WBigkt.
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Tw Mlowiaf an aha raapaotlra ward
MkMaMaiMMl tagr tba OeaioeraHto ba
Vwm taWonow t
.Seboet Daraetera 0. Edward Haganer,
Jaeob F. Kaata. Cbarlaa Llppold, Baauat K.
Llabty, Tboa. F. MeXlUffotlR. K.Sobnader.

Ooaamoa Oouncll U. J. Weaver, Jacob L.
frey.pallaa B. Flory, William Billc

Alderman-- O. R. McConomy.
Coaatabla
Judge Willlem McComeey,
iaapaelor D. F. Buchmlller.

aCCOMD WARD.

OaorgaF. Bathvon, George N. Reynolds.

Conetable Wm. Lewara,
Judge Dr. J. A. Finpatrick.
Inipector A. J. Danlap.

THIRD WARD.

Jacob Reaker, John M. Ebetiy.
amuwi invia narian,
Conetable B. F. Leman.
Judge Philip Weller.
Inipector Joaeph M. KrelJor.

FOURTH WARS.
Common Council Henry E. CarsoD.

Michael Kennedy, Wm. O. Fyfer.
Comtable Wm. T. Wennlocer.
Aaaeeaor J. W. Anderson.
Judge Wm. Qlloon.
Imiector Jacob Wltllnger.

r.rTn WAno.
Select Council H. Bllckendetfor.
Common Council Thomas B. Beohtold.

Allen Guthrie.
AMnrman TVHlte-.-- tl oU
Constable Frederick Klislager.
Aaaeisor Jaoob F. Kautx.
Judge William KshL
Inspector Samuel Kautz.

SIXTH WARD.
Common Council Stephen J. OfrPU", Jaa.

P. Plucker, CoL E. McGovern.
AnMor-Geo- rge DvK
ComUble Wm. H. Rellly.
Judge Byron J. Brown.
Inspector Ilenry Reiner.

BEYEXTH VTARD.
Select council George M. Border.
Common council Frank 8. Everts, John

T. Knspp, B. Frank Adams.
Asaetsor Jamea R. Garvin.
Constable John Merrlnger.
Judge Georse S. Norbeck.
Inspector William Dorvrart.

rionin waiid.
Common Council John A. RrnJl", B. Me--

Alderman ralrlck Donnelly.
fi:r.r.r.r:"""!,' f "BX
Constable John Roerich.
junge jonn itucDey.
Inspector Joseph Bowman.

VIMTH XVARD.
Select Ccnncll John Evans.
Common Council Edward McKlcstrr, D.

S. Sweeton, Fred Munson.
Assessor George Brown.
Constable Patrick Burns.
Judge John Finger.
Inspector Geo. Connor.
Every rotor in the city will be supplied

with tlcitets to rote on the debt question-eit- her
for or against it, The police officers

distributed them y and tlcketa on that
question will also be at the polla

The Ellasbsthtown tlorough Ticket.
ELlZABETnTOwjr, Feb, H J. o. Stauffer

was nominated for burgees by the Republl.
cans on Saturday night. He waa defeated
last year by P. Singer, Democrat, by a heavy
malonty. 8. B. MaLinachari was nm,n m.
Justlceof the peace.

'ine uemocrata met at the saloon of Lean-de- r
Sheetz and nominated Lovl Eogle for

burgees and H. T. Shultz for Justice of the
peace. Bath will poll large votea, particu-
larly the latter, as he at present is tilling an
unexpired term, and besides that the Repub-
lican nominee is only 23 years of age. The
Republicans poll about 175 votea and the
Democrats about 00.

Watchers Appointed.
The following wera in dv appointed

watchers et election
ilrat ward, John Schaum, Democrat ;

O. A Ranch, Republican.
Second ward, P. T. P.ellly, Democrat ;

Amoa Sides, Republican.
Third ward, Wm. B Moore, Democrat;

Aaron Froelloh. RemihllMn.
Fourth ward, William 8telKerwaIr, Demo-

crat; John E. Snyder, Republican.
Fifth ward, Wm. Simon, Democrat , C. II.

Fasnscht, Republican.
Sixth ward, John Mirlou, Democrat , J.

W. Samson, Republican.
Seventh ward, Ilenry Full, Democrat;

Adolph Efflnger, Republican.
Eighth ward, J. P. Wlnowor, Republican.
Ninth ward, George Rlttenhouse, Demo-

crat; George Fox, Republican.

hbb ruAtr.mi'B iiKNcrtT.
A large Aodtsnce Drawn to Fallon Optra

Hoiih Saturday Erasing
Saturday eveninor an untnrtiinmmi i...

home talent, for the benefit of Ned' H.
Fruiiey, late of John A, Stevens' company,
took plsce in Fulton nnun hmi thomo was almost full, all the seats belnir
OCCUDl6d bUt a few in tha mmnntm !..m - wsivt was
FatonMohn opened the entertainment in hia
leais onegeraemain, wnich have been seen
qnlta often. Mllle Titlens followed with her
ever popular oornet sola The act of the Knife
King was something novel as well as sensa-
tional, and it drew forth great applause.
John Riley gave his imitations and also
played two violins at onc9. His costume of
flaming red was very striking. The trained
dogs of the Wltmer Brothers did some clever
tricks. Theownera of the anlraala deserve
great credit for the manner In whloh they
have trained them, as tbo dos show great
Improvement alnce the opening of the sea.
eon. A quartette of colored boys sang songs
and were so well received that tbey ap-
peared for a second tlmo later In tbi evening.
Miss Lucy Cummlnga swung Indian clubs
while wslklDR a wire, on whioh she also did
balancing. Hiram Croome, mo baritone,eang "The Vagabond," "The Old Sixteen,"
&R, and pleased. Harry Boettner elancod a
clog, and Cummtngs and Wltmer did theiracrobatlo business, Ned IT. Fralley opened
the second psrt of the show in a funny
epeolalty in which he Introduced a song of hisown composition. John Trowltr closed the
entertainment by performing on tttteen ortwenty Instruments In his usual plea.ln
manner.

For Carrying- - Concealed Wevpiin.
Christian Klssley, who resides about a inl'enorth of Florin, has been arrested and com.

mittod to prlasn to answer the charge of car-
rying concealed wcapouB. Nissley waa for-
merly a well to do farmer but failed, and bis
mind is now bel loved to be afiected. Recent-l- y

he has been threatening to kill people, ardcomplaint was made against him beforeA derman Spurrier. On Saturday OUlcerWenninger went to the house of Wlssley and,i CU,toSy' Tne PflMneriakedto allowed to go up stairs to see his wileand permission was given him. He Rotaway by crawling out et a window, Officer
Wenninger returned to Lancaster, but In theevening, with Oflloer Kissinger, again droveto Nisaley'a. The offloera waited around theplace all night and arrested Nlasley tsrlySunday morning. He then uiado no realsft
ance, hut came quietly along to Lancaster.

A New Croeeing,
Workmen this moraine-- imnn .." JiiiSI ntnuiunwi(u Htti iving titreet to leadfrom BUalnjer'a Mauor hotet to the no IV

tbeatm

Appeals Disposed Of.
Residents of Coleraln, West Cocalloo, WestDonegal and Martle townships were theappellants y from the madeaa to ihelr properly by the assessors of thosed 1st riots.

It Was a Tuvera L'otnie.It waa a tavern license et tba latoJobnFranclacna that waa transferred on Saturday,
and not a restaurant lloenae, aa etated.

Vortla Soep fond,
?.MoJ'OB. cnwladgea tha receipt--f'yffollowing donatloBatotnesoup fuod:

asisrWB, esq. Bo,

nn la Hqaliy niad.
J. I. Stalnmeta, repraaantlng Adolpb

Btraaaer, president of the Clgarmaker'a In-
ternational Union, on Saturday afternoon
filed a bill In equity agslnit Michael Poet, et
aL Tha bill seta forth that Straaeer la presi-
dent of the International Union, and the de-
fendant's members of the Clgarmaker'a In-
ternational Union, 21P, located at Marietta,
nnditr a charter Itanaii hv tha hMit
of said International urlonj that union No.
SIO surrendered its charter on June IS, 1SS0,
and at that tlmo had 131.15, part of which
was distributed among Its members. Mr.
Strasser prays for a decree on defendanta to
pay over to him the amounts received by
thorn from the treasury.

In tha Common rtrat Court.
The Utt week of the February common

picas court was opened at ID o'clock this
morning. Judge Patterson Is presiding In
thoupper court room and Judge Ltvltigston
In the loner room. Of the ST cases on the
list IS were declared ready for trial.

In the suit el Dr. W. F. Smith vs. Wm. 11.

OUbert, committee of Isaac Zecb, a verdict
by consent was entered In faror otplatutlU
for f23.74, with stay of execution to April L.

Wm. n. Swetgart, Indicted for adultery
and bastardy, petitioned ter a bill of particu-
lars, and the court directed thnt be be fur-
nished with the same.

A rule to how cause why a new trial
ahould not be granted, waa allowed lu the
suit of George Yelsley s, lloury Uundell,
tried last week.

"BOB, TVV IIATK KILLKDMBr
Tha luexcoiabla ahoottnff et Voting Mm

Caused Throusb. Kiar.
At Corning, f. Y., Joseph Wootls, twouty-ou- e

years of age, was shot by Robert Wilson
Saturday night and almost instantly killed.

Woods was sn employe at the Si. James
hotel and went to Mrs. Wllsnn'a. nn Vntirth
street, to get bis laundry. Aa he entered the
gate, he slipped on the Ice and made a
scuCllng noise, and almost immediately after
the door of the house opened and Woods re-
ceived a bullet In the abdomen.

Wilson tells the following story; "I vtas
sitting In the house reading when we heard
a noise at the gate and a rap at the door. I
am an employe at Horoke's glass cutting
shop and have txen threatened with harm
by strikers, and thought that tbey were com- -
Innf altar mft T aiLn.1. IWhn'atharaf anrt
got no answer, I then ran to the bureau and
got a revolver that 1 bought three weeks oge.
I then asked apaln, who's there?' and, get.
ting no reply, I opened the door and fired.
Woods 8taKBrpd, put hlshund to his side and
moaned, 'Oh, Bob 1 Bob f you have killed me "
I am seventeen years old."

Woods was the of son a well-to-d- farmer of
Camrbsll, this county. Wilson Is In Jail.

nesting Tralos Wlthoot Stores.
Vice President Oakes and Superintendent

of Water Power Cushlnp, of the Northern Pa-
cific railroad, are having built at the com-
pany's shops an experimental Iron car

to supply heat, light and pure water
to passenger trains. The car Is to Immedi-
ately follow the engine. Details et methods
et heating, etc., have not been announced,
but the Inventor Intends to continue experi-
menting until practical success be attained.

Rare Performance on the I'lsuo
Troa tha llilt.n Kconomtjt.

On his way home to Lancaster A. F.
Schoedler, the eminent young pianist,
atopped over Saturday in this plaeo and
astonished and delighted some or our
cltlzmswlth his rare performances on the
plana During his stay he was the guest of
Rev. Father Gans. Come again, and give a
concert here and we'll lnsuro you a crowded
bouse.

Fuacil Ufad In Bed.
Mablo Rettew, the s old child cf

Ellla and Mary Rettew, living near Bricker-vlll- e,

was found dead In bed on Sacday
morning. Deputy Coroner H. D. Weaver
was notified and he empanelled as a jury M.
J. Burkholder. J. R. Zug, John Stoner,
Joshua Yocurn, Jerome Yocum, and Samuel
Yocum. Tho verdict of the Jury was that
death resulted from uiarasmas.

To Adi1rr4 the Illstortral Society.
Rev Dr. J.H. Dubfcs will deliver an addreas

this evening at 7:30 before the Historical so-
ciety in the rooms cf W. U. Hensel, esq., in
Eshleman's law building. It Is expected
that Dr. Eglo, cf Harrlsburff, witl be present
and have somothiog to say.

Entertainment at Lltltz.
Oa Saturday ovenlng In the Moravian

Sunday school cbapl, Lltltz, an elocutionary
and musical entortalnment was held, which
consisted of readings by Miss Amanda
Landes, of MUlersvllte, and vocal music by
Misses Hostetter and Kemper, and Messrs.
Newman and Pickle. The chapel was well
filled, aud tbo entertainment ia every way a
success.

Married ou Saturday.
From the Beading Eagle.

Jacob Welsman, brewer, of this city, and
Mlas Annie Xautwlg, of Lancaster, took out a
marrlsgo license and then visited the quarter
sessions office, where they were married by
Alderman Holl.

A Valentine Spelling nee
A spelling bee will be hold this evening In

Y. M. C. A., hall under the auspices of the
Ladlee Auxiliary. Valentines will be
awarded as prizes. Mr. Robert J. Houston
will be school mutter.

Jluuulng Ileguiarlj.
Tho cars on the East King street passenger

railway began making regular trips this
morning between the court house and Roa-
rer's green bonso. Business has been tuel-len- t

and tbo faro is flvo cents.

The K'uc Street Theatre.
Saturday evonlng Annio Berleln and com-

pany closed at the King Street theatre to a
large audience. The play of Fashionable
Sin" was well given. This evening the
Now York Novelty company opens at this
house.

A roong Girl's Death.
Miss Laura ShatTar, aged 20, who died In

Harrlburg last week and waa buried at
Eltzibetbtonnon Wednesday, was a gradu-
ate of the ML Joy soldiers' orphan school.

Tns valuable elt? property No. Ml Poplarstreet, will ba olfdrcd ut public sals tbta eveningat J. A. Snyder's saloon, corner of filbert ana
i'oplar streets.

MadamoIOo to Astrlch's to buy Itlbbons
Special tale this oek Ue curly.

.vrRtiM).

Ladles' Fane Ilall Programmer
Wo have lately made up un entirely new lineet tuncy Ptozratainei. They ara made iromanice, neat oaver with very pretty deilgns ofpull ornaments attached, and are J utt the styles

that cttch the eye. Call ana see samples.
"tuosscss, Lancaster, m.

111,11,17,1m

Buyers can In evety Instance save half theirmoney by purcha.lng at the clo,lnr-ou- t talaofthe . btore. feblS-.'-

Amusements
iralfe'i Comedy Cjmpan.-T- ht oysnluz theWalto comedy comptny opoa lu tbo opera housefiiraweekatlonr prlcos. "The Uanites," with

Miss Cor WalUcm as Kancu WJllanu and JJlllyripir, is their flrst play. Tho Cumberland.Vtii says: illn :oilon strenxthyned tte fa.voruble Impression she msde upon her first ap.pearanosheie. fihaUa fine emotional actrtts,and takes all her parts with equal cleverness.Mr. Watte os i'anon. W. A. Morlirty as oanduJeO.ana H. M. Mann, as the Judgt, all sus-
tained their raru well. Indeed the whole com.pany Is excellent and well worth seeing."

At thilftw Theatre,-- At the West King theatretre Xew York Sneclnltv nmnino nu. ...
night, Th troupe Includes a number of strong
people, umon whom are the Uilmoro sisters,
McKlroy and Jullse, Weezel and Morris, Wily
and Marie Chase, rrank Forrester, K William
Howe, Frank La Kosa, and others. Tbla attrac-
tion should draw largely at low pi Ices.

Llbtrty Band BM. This evening the Liberty
band wld give a concert In Mamnerchorhall,
whloh will be followed by a ball. The affairpromises to be largely attended.

A tfuiieal ntcrlatnmtul,Uouaty evonlng
Feb. SI, tbo Uock Hand Concert company willappear In the opera bonso. They play upintwenty different Instalments, with new songs,

TA CsclKon afhffrfalnnifric, - On TussOay '
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arantna. Fahraar aaa Jv raz-nla- Hlnatna
society will give an anteftalnraent tn Fnlton I
uyvia ouan, prepaimuoasi ter wnicn nsvo lor
ome time been making. Tho chatt for

on trlday sud
that tn the nublloon Saturdsy roat.

JfAatsUAMBK.

Hcasia IISR. On Sntidsv. Felnutrr 11
1M7, at Urat-- Lutheran inrfcinneo, Lancaster
city, by Rev. C. Klvln llont. Mr. Jaeob W.
Hnnrrr. and Mill Maggie A llonusu, both of
Kast Willow. ltdAn

Btjss-Bsc- xsa --Foliruary H. IM7. by the Kev.
Charles L. rrv. at Trinity Lutheran pamonsge,
Charles 11. llubb and Mlts Amanda a. Uruuer,both of this city.

oiarNi.
M:LIoinirv5s In this city, on the 13th Inst,

Herbert s infant eon of lUMon K.aud llattleE Heldomrldge, aged U months.
The relatives and friends of the family are re.

spectfully Invited to attend the funeral, Horn
tbercstdonceof his parents, No. O West Wal.
nut street, on Tuesday morning at 11 o'clock.
To proceed to Leacock for lnlorruotit, wSors
services will be hold at a o clock p. tn

Yacytv In this city, ou the lsth Inst . KllaMay Taokly, In the 6th yesr et hr ago.
Tho relatives and friends of the family are re-

spectfully luvlted to attend the luuornl from
the rcildonc-- of her parents. No. 411 John street,

(Tuesday) afternoon at ?K o'clock.

t.ivirAnisa-- tn this city, on the llth Inst.,
Christians wlfa of UeoiL'o Lamparter, In theUth year of her age.

The rclatlvos aud friends of the family are re-
spectfully Invited to attend the funeral from
her husband's residence, Kocklaud street, near
toll gate, on Thursday afternoon at t 'clock.

at Wojdward Hill cemetery.

BMJtA'T.
I'MIadslphka Cattle Market

rnaaDBUBiA. reb.l-lte- cf cattle, recelpu
in" week wera Beeves ISO, Mieep. lu.u; lions,

P.v,,0Ji? WBaB-Uea- vca. S,9aji 8heeP,
VV.W ""'".'ICU1H, UVtlh1hAr ! Kltr.li. t(t ffOnd.

-- a&cj nosUuD). 4Vt:e . common 6(Ci.
dht6n VkU frllri bm J Ttn m- - dt'J

SHIC I medlUlIL,3Wo 1 imnmmt. .UiflVc l..mh,.,' " " -- 'title
Uogsfalr; 8u7Snc: Western, TKOI'ti

Hew sjora ataraet.
..N,W.I0W5:. reb- - li.-ri- our uisrket Cull:yine, ti )n 00: Burerflne. 2 Tcfl)J iOtgood to choice extra Western, M 7085 50; good
to fancy mtm stata.it b,iq4 j.j , common to goodextra Western, t3 soaiei
n,Wh5tT.Noid.K "'. "as No. 2 do,lie : o.l Ued.Wlntar, reb . se, Corn-- Na 3 mixed eass. tlo j March. l5,Vo

Oats-- No . 1 Whaute.!)He: NatUu, U;.;No. a mixed. Fab , SJWo! JUrch. SJWc.tKye dulls Westaxnbobo ; state, SfHOiJc,;tlarleynomlnaL
-- P.I? aul1' now mesa, ill , old mess, : st

ci.
Lard-re- b.. 17 00 : Mar., : 13
Molasses doll at 19)o for bolltni slock.
luriMintlne outer at Wt'c.KrMfndull; strained to (xxl. II ooflt 10
1'etroleum nominal s Keaned, In cu.es, sxcrrelght dull : grain to LU t rpool. d.

JButur steady Wentorn Cti!ery. fS!6o:
Klgln CnMmery, 9SJ0c , stale dairy, halt flrkln

Chw.odullt Weatarnrt HKOU'Ic; good tochoice light skims, lokcin.c.ggs steady; Btata, jj,j9o. Western, 'SaiDj.
BuKar steady; Keflaea Cutloal, ejc, Uranu-latf--

5jjc
Tallow dull : prime city, t i lc5Ulcn nominal j Carollns, fair to cnod, SC3XCCoffsij dull t fair cargwj.n?.c

Chicago Prounca Market.
Caicaeo, Feb. 14. 1 p. m Market cloeed.

uyJ"i7l''!ikx'!, M,rcs' T3NOi AprU'
Ts45o March, 5l,'c; April, MoiMay, r-J-

ifcreyb.S0.CcVS'Oi M"Ct' " ArrU
..iV.'S-'e- b, i3 1S3j Msrch, 13 J3( May,
113 b?s.
.Hllt2.D :jx llircb' & ;5 Afrtl' M Mi

asABsy Qt) 57
lUbs-re- o.. as gix.

Un Btocs Market.
Csncaoo, Feb. 1 The Drotrri' Journal

: Cattlo-Uecel- pts, 2,90 head ; shipments.
i,(00; market and prices uero steady :shipping teers.0SOtOl.VA Ss, stockers and feeders, tl BOGS t3 j cows, bulls andmixed, S17JOJ 73 1 bulk, KS0CJ X , aexas catUe,

Heirs Uecetpta, 8,000 had ; shipments, T.ono
head : market and rrlces strong ; roughmixed, 150003 SO; paoklDg-anf- l shlpplngiajao
4M:Ught,WI0OJ:sklE, MOfCITO.

sheep Uecelpta, 1,000 tead t ehlpmenw, 10 0
hnadt market steady . natlvpa. II 1031a 0 JJt texans.tJ J"0 CO; lambs,
S4 00Q3

Kasr Ltasarr. Cattle - Receipts, lfO head ;
shipments, a 8 : market nothing doing, allthrough consignments, protpecis Xivorable:Shipments 10 MewTork. Jcu.llogs Kecclpta, 3100 a s shipments S700
head ; market stow ; PM!a.Iplphla!, 3 w;3:Torkers, i siqs so ; common to light. S3 loe)5 )
pigs. (I 603 CO; shlpicenls to tew iork. 11
carloads.
SJheep-Recel- pts, looo tetd ; shlpmenu, S
market firm; a shaco tlhtr than jesterday's
nrtccs- -

Onstn and rrot tstoua.
Furntshed,by 8. K. Tundt, llroker.

Cmcaao, reb. II. 1 o'clock p. m.
'ir,V- - ""'" wan, inn, i.aro.rebruary.

March '.'.'Am n-- i "" '.'.". e"rj
April 'iL, i" 'ifto e.73May....... PH "J SVU"5 a .faJune ...5vi i a', 11 6 97

wjceipu car Lots.Winter Wheat. 13Spring Wheat..
Corn. ., ...... 01
Oats 12s
Rye 2Barley S3
OH City.

Crude Oil
Ilwad'

Uecelpta Uogs. 1I.0JU

Closing Prlces- -s o'clock p. tn.n heat. Corn. Oatspork. LardFebruary.. UV e nMarch 6 73
April tJ 6.90
May :'i 13 72 6 S3
June W'i 13 73 6 16

OU City.
Crudo OU :

Wew York Stocks.
Nsw Yosjc. Feb.H, 1 30 p. m. Money loaned

at ' J percent. Exchange steady; posted reus
esHOlro. Governments steaiiy. currency 's,

tl aX htft ; 4'a Coup, tl as bid ; H's do, U lcji
bid.

The stock market opened quiet but firm at
H to H per cent, higher, bat the dealings
throughout the morning were limited and the
early advance waa mora than lost by midday ;
prices at the hour named showing declines
ranging from X to J, per cent. The market at
the piesent writing Is steady.

Btocs: Markets.
Quotations by Heed, McGrann A Co , bankersrs.

sraw VOKX tIST. H a. k. 12 at.
Canada Faclflc

Colorado
O.C.C.AI

Coal '& si5

Central Pac ,
Canada Southern
CM. St. L. A Pgh 17J.2 ITS
Den. A Klo. G
1)01. L.A W 1371 J
Krte 8IN l3K
Ktio, :uds
Jer. (.............., TO'
K A P.. ......... ...1 3Hi
Ixiu. A N... .
L. Shore. . ....! 9l
Mich. Gen
Missouri Pacino
N. P... ... ......
M. P. Pref :5 19
N. West. in Hi

IIS3
Kast Tennessee (J
Omaha. . .,
Oregon Transportation....,
Ontario AW... 15
PaclHo ilaU
ttoch. A P
Ht. Paul
rux. Pac
Union Pac vx
Wabash Com
Wabash Pref
Western U 13)1
West Shore Bonds..... 101
Now Kngland eiH

ruiLADaxraia list.
Leh. Vol
II . K. T. A PhlU 11

Pa. R K- ,.....,..,.....,, tM
Reading...
Leh. Nav
lleiton v. Pass.
1 KtsllltllSSSSSItlt'lltlS
N, C3Ht
Fopioa 1'atM
Jtdtf. uen'U. 10J 101 oivcOtleasseaaaaw).eae .as 2

ifxwad vsr TiasueitTa.

WANTED-- A. GIRL FOR GENERAL
It O.S:2NOBTI1DUKKST,

glOR MEDICINAL USE, PORE

HOLLAND QW.
KODBEUU LIQUOR STORE.a venire aquara.

SPECIAL CARE GIVEN TO FITTING
Braces and Bard Rubber Trusses.Ksay, light, clsanly and reliable. Tha formerwill answer tha purpose of a suspender, orskirt supporter as well. Fnrsalaat

UUULKY'a DKUR STORK,
West King Btrect.

ANTED-- A GENTLEMAN, FRE- -
anently absent from home, wn'tld Ilkato furnish one or two rooms with board for wifeand obild. In private lamliv. Address,

febis-it- a "X.,"tmi8offick.
JACOB F. HBEAFFER'S

PURE RYE WHISKY,
au,nttDu,l,5 "TKIET uwon BI0RE- -

XKW ADRKRTJaMMMXTS.

TJAKINQ FOWUEK.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.
THIS powder never varies. A marvel ofstrength and wbalesomeneaa. Mora
economical than the ordinary kinds, and cannotlx) sold In competition with t lie multitude et low
teal, short weight, alum or phosphate powders.
KoJit only in cam. ltovaL lUmu Pownsa Cos
103 Wall Street. New York. lnayCT.IydAw

yOTE FOR

WM. B. STRINE
rott ALDERMAN OF THE Flint WARD.

RtOR RENT THE LIVKRT STABLE
J2 lu the tear et the City Hotel. Apply to

MRS K. UB.r.K,
feblU tfd No. IO East Chestnut Street.

wANTED A GOOD COOK.
Annlv at

fubiitra no. ks Nor.Tii ntiKf. st.
fSOn RENT.
A3 From April 1.1W, a small farm within thetltv limits, sultablo fjr truckluiror datrr pur-I',- .

apply Ar lias orricic.Jml2tdUAW,llw

DWELLING FOR RENT.
a Large Dwelling Uoute, No.

tSJBast Klugnirret Apply to
UtLWALlEKltOARDMAN.

Na 23 South Queen St.

DWELLING FOR RENT.
Irom and alter April 1, 1137. Thndeslra-Threa-stor-

lirl k Dwelling House, No 43 southDuke street, tvntrally located. All modern
conenlonccs. Rent low. Apply to

H CAKPKNTER.
lebMfdM No. 34 North Duse street.

TERRORS Of THE DENTAL. CHAIR
Teeth evtractd by the use nl e'ectticlty per-fect- 'y

safe and harmless. My Teeth are
mtdoof the best material that 1 can purchase.
FUllng teeth a specialty. All work guaranteed.

V. L. FlsllfcK, Dentist,
aprl7 1yd .N d. ri n orth uneen St.

RARE CHANCE.'
Rig Reductions la Fnr Rearer and Melton

Overcoats All ourl, waaud M0 Overcoats re-
duced to Ml. Made to order tn the very beststyle. Only nrst class Trimmings used. Suitsto your order irom 113 up. This large reductionIs only for a few weeks, In order tu make room
for our brilng stock.

A. It. P.OIENSTElN
'o.S7 North yueun street.

NEW SPRING STOCK OE DIAMOND
'yes ter roionng an kinds of clothing-- ,

etc. Irilley's Sarsapartlla Compound Is thesurest remedy for lmnurft hlnn9. nlmm.
blotches ou the skin, etc 30 cense a twuTi. V
Coughs aad Colds Pralley's Uloodroot. WtldCherry aud Horehound is the best, i5 cents abottle.

PRAILEY'3EA8TESD FnARMACT,0WM,,I',1'B M"kot--WmdM,W.FR

ESTATE OF JACOB II. W1TTMER,
Lancaster city, deceased. Letterstestamentary on said estate having beenS'.v10 l.h0 unaersumed. an porgo,,, (n.debted thereto are requested to make Imme-diate payment, and those having claims or de.mands against the same, will present them with-out dflay for settlement to either of the under-signed. JACOB L. VslTTMKR,

Marietta, Pa.Or GEO. M.UaMBBiSht.
feblietdM. ISSutors.

ESTATE OK ANNA M. ESSIO, LATEcity of Lancaster, deceased. Let-ters testamentary on said estate having beengranted to the undersigned, all parsons In-
debted thereto are requested to make Imme-
diate payment, and those ; having claims or
demands against the same wUl present themwithout delay for settlement to the under-signed, residing In theclty of Lancaster.

M. IIABKBBUaH,
B. 1 EUKKR.

A. Covls, Kxecutors.
Attorney. JanW-ctd-

ESTATE OF JAMES STEWART, LATE
Lancaster, deceased. Lettersof administration on said estate having beengranted to the undersigned, all persons Indebtedthereto are requested to make Immediate pay-

ment, and those baying claims or demandsogalnst the same, wl.i present them without de-
lay ter settlement to the undersigned, residing
lu the city 01 Lancaster.

CHARLOTTE STEWART,
Ul ARLKS E. STKWART.

Administrators.0 eoxoe Nacxax, Attorney. djObldM

H. GERHART,

Fine Tailoring.
A Reduction of 23 per cent, on all Heavy.

Weight bulling and Overcoating to make room
for my large Spring Importation. 1 his reduc-
tion is for cash only.

V Material and Workmanship the Very Best.

H. GERHART.
Mo. IS N. QUKXH ST., Opposite tha Postnfnoe

dBmartT-l-

ASSIGNEES' l'UBLIC
sale

HALE-WI- LL

Oat WamtxsDar, Fissusnr 16, Its?,
at 31 West King street, the stock of Confection-ery and Fancy Uoods, class show cases, Jars,counter scalea and one Fatrbank scales: tableschairs, waterooolers with stands, two large mir-
rors, oil paintings, book case, etc. ; two businesswagons, double set el harness, lourslngle sets ofharness, a large lot et Ice cream stands and tubs,
cake pans, etc One full-bre- d black marc, Min-
nie R, with foal.

bale to commence at 9 o'clock a. in., whenterms of sale will be made known by
JOHN D. HK1LK3,
TOD I AS llOVJCK.

Assignees et Jos. It. Royerand wile.

oAK HALL.

Eemaiikadle Cct in PniCEs or Cloth.
1NO AT

Wanamaker & Uuown's

Oak Hall,
Southeast Corneh'.Sixtii and Mar.

ket Sts.,

Philadelphia.
giULTON OPERA HOUSE.

ATONE NIOHT.-C- a

MONDAY, FEBBTJARY 21, 1887,

K0YAL ENGLISH

Rock Band Concert Company !

(TII.LFAMILT OF LONDON
Twenty Instramenu: Bock Harmon Icon,

Ocntnas, Btreleh Zither, Ulgllora Musical
Uluses, Indian Bugutn, Mustou Nails, AcNew Bongs and Quartettes, accompanied on
Rocks, Zithers and Fairy Bells.
IMMENSE 8UO0BSS I8EK TESTIMONIALS I

PARQUETTK AND CIRCLE MCEBTTB.
UALLBRl- -

19 CENTS.
No extra charge lor Reserved beats, chartopens on Wednesday, Feb. 10. lebls-6t- d

FDLTOX OPERA HOUSE.

ONE SOLID WEEK.
COMMENCING

Monday, February 14, 1887.

Openlng'wllh Ihs 1'oauilful rive-A- cl Comedy
Eullilcd

DANITES,
Or the Destroying Angela.

Band Concert by the fa'mous Cbal-Isng- e
Band on Centra bqnareevery day, tirand,otchestral BelecUons eaca evening.

PRIOB3, - - To, 20 30 Oanta.
J'f V.?.?.9 rRU onsJe at Opera Reuse.

jtmw ABrmmriaatiBim.
ALL PAPERS.w

HAGER &

W.ALL
Special Prices for

CHOICE NEW BLANKS--5, 6, 7, 8, 10 CTS. PER PIECE
CHOICE NEW GOLD PAPERS-1- 2, 18, 20, 25C. PER PIECE

Oaks
Loading attxaotlona In Moorish Designs, Frasoe and Htousll EtTuotB

Praaaad Papers, LlnortiBta, Picture Rod Mouldings, eto,

All Classes of Decorative

tlon,?

BROTHER.

English Washable

HAGER & BROTHER,
25-2- 7 West King St,f Lancaster, Pa.

A MOTTO TUAT ALWAYS WINS.

Honest Work at Honest Prices.

PHILIP DOBRSOMS
(OLD RKL1AULL)

Carriage WorksNos. 126 and 128 East King St

Tte Largest Assortment of NHV.'aNIi SKro.NH.IiAVD Bugglei. Carrttae. I'tntm,.llujlueis Wsgcns that has ever ' """"'"a1
II Tou Want a Uood and rirst Clais rhtoo, OO TO OOERSOM'3.
If Tou Want a Nice Comfortable rainlly Carriage, OO TO UOKKSOM3

t)oKBoMaWantaUBggTVou"aSclctfro'alrlfwnI)l'en, K,na' ;r,ln". " rtu aoi
If Tou Want a Klco and Neat Uuslneis Wagon, GO TO DUKUO '.If You Want a Durable Market Wagon, (10 TO DOIttSOU'a.
It You Want a Uood Second-Han- I'haiton, lluigy, or Market Wsgon, Ue TO DOEUommWUt ' B" V R rirM--'- Att,cIe Trloo thaacounty.10" any other place In the clly et

ooxo

Philip Doersoffl's Old Reliable Carriage Works,

K0S. 126 AND 128 EAST KING STKEET. LANCA8TEH, PA.
fg-F.- i cToitY--m ,t ::s Mirnry STREET.

QUANOE OF BUS1NJCS.S

tv .

Y

until .

to I
Stock at s.

In Is lostock be to
lor Sales

VHRTlllESlKXTS,

JanaJmdKeod

QOM1NU ATTRACTION

KING STREET
TUK

NOVELTY
Brass Band and arrav of

,GILMOBE816TKU8.

The
and

In their i
" Woddln."

rOUBKSTKIl,
lbe re male Impersonator of

Dixie aad

Th King Performer.
J

This an
In their Line.

Wednesdays ana at
p. m. only 10 Lenta

Evening 10 M

Grand Bal
-- or

I

February

TI0KKTB FOB (To
,

TlUstkTS BOcls

Tha will take at 0
and of prepared

C. LILLBB, 417
has baan coatumar, sunt ba

la
a

oan of
eoasmlUM. at Oerksrt',ott

JTAPERS! t

Febroarj and March.

Work Executed,

Bnd MMch 8 BoM Redtto- -

AT

AD VER

F05oSICrT NoTlW
I will be a l'lata-11- ?

In tb early

sfeot

"WARNER'S
One Cent a Ten a Dor. For saleat

Cochran's Drug Store,
marsfyW 1!8

1887. 1887.

VALENTINES
AUT

-
IIANDREUCfllcr.UOLDKU.

lla.VOl'Al.NTED SACnETB.

VALE.VriNES.

Ahsorlraenl.

THE

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
N03. IS 17 QUESN

JTOTICB IS

Closed
-- oca-

RAG MANUFACTORY,

As has been
UANUrAOTUUKUAU CAUl'KTS,

attention to
OBDBBBDCABrCTS,

an d customers that they will got t belr
in taelr

We also have a fall Una of
MOIION8,

IWUISBLB anA INGRAM CABPET3.
OILCLOTHS, WINDOW

WllCDOvr
TO OttHKB.

In our
HUslUBBDKPAUTMEMT.

All to Suit tha fHARNISH & CO..

GRAND AUCTION I

WATCHES, DIAMONDS,
Bronzes, French Clocks. Jewelry,

AND SILVER-PLATE- D WARE
at

Zahm's Old Reliable Jewelry Store,
COUNEK), LANCASTER l'A.,

...rntnit'vrit'n irrnvreniv itvrnnvnni- - r,r,.,...vvjijiiuhiju u.i HLu.iuuai anttwuw, rtmailll lbib, AT 2M I

i.u wuuuut wru ana evening Further Notice.
Owing to a take plaee at the Old Corner. hsva offer myAuction, and the public may rest assured that every win be representedAuctioneer, Col. Kutherford. My making Uil. sal. the convert mvThegoods wUl sold tha highest without-- Watch the parers Special or

EDWARD ZAHM.
J. If. RUTHERFORD, AuotlonMr.

XW AD
--

rjHE

MANHEIM
Roller Flour!

-- ATTHi;-

THEATRE,
--19 rAMOU- S-

NffiW YORE OO.
Orchestra. Brilliant

flntclass artists, headed by the world famous

ravonta Comedy Sketch Artists.
8ILLT MAUIA CIIABK,
Ureat omedy entltlod

MoOlndty's
ITKANK

Qreatest the Day,
C.WILLIAM IIOWK.

Kdwln Booth's only Imitator.
FBAMK LK BOSK,

Daring riylng
OK.. KOYBK,

Tho Silver Toned Baladlst.
Company To-da- Without Bqual

Saturdays 2
Admlssloa

Performances and Cents.
KblMwd

jyTASQUERADE BALU

Masque
TU- B-

VUU1

AT THBIR UALL,

Monday Evening, 21.

Ad-
mit Uentleman). SJl.OO

LADIES1 .......-..- .

opening o'clock sharp,
consist three tab-

leau.
MBS. Wo. North Qaeen itwUangaaad aa and out

e4 advance.
Mo lady admitted unless aecompanhd by

Tiekata ba precured irom sseabar tba
Onaala Henry

MrU quaan Biraat, nbli--

Carefally

0,ror

A'JgH' TJHEStlWTa.

STORE ROOM.
fmntNo??Jn.gc,CIE,N.8TnE';T- - P"-sen-t
tf5?-,- replaced withmodern design. spring
AFJ tV.?i

North

"yyAHNEIt'H YEAST."

YEAST."
Cakoj Cents

oily

50KT'' ""

Z

BATIW BOUVEMItB.

UEAUTirULDESIOKS.

l'ANUV

LACE

largo low rrlces.

AT B0OKSTOBE Of

HOBTn BTBEET.

HEREBY G1VLN THAT

We Hav Not Out

CARPET

bnt

and give speolsl

srnsrintee
own Bags Ordered Carpets.

DRYQOODB.

BHADINUB,
FANQY CUttTAINB,

CLOTUIRQ MADE
apeelal Baraalns BOOT, SHOE AND

Prices Times.

SALE

(ZAUM'S

J,
change about concludedto JtuttrJ

article brill
obj.ot before change

Intocash. bidder resetvo
Choice Goods.

J.
OOL.

UoELBOrstJUUBKandW'NZBLAUOUBlB,

Stands

place
elaborately

angag

gentlesnaa.

Queen

reported',

No. 46 WEST KINO STREET,
LANCASTKB.l-A- .

Jaicanaawsa. M, B. Haaaiw.finiaw

4

zj. slliiaSy. t.?.!. Jh--x 'jri


